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Nothing starts a party like
songs about death and paranoia.
Just askTheFaint, the synth rock
post-punkswhohave been ex-
porting their signature brand of
darkwave, nightmarish party
music for the better part of 15
years, long before a newgenera-
tion of kids draped themselves in
neon in order to first-bump to
techno beats at
dancemusic festivals
across the country.

While theOmaha,
Neb., bandhas al-
ways beenmore of a
rock band than the
current crop of
candy-coated elec-
tronic dancemusic
contemporarieswhodominate
the airwaves, there is no denying
TheFaint’s instrumental role in
helping to remind bored-looking,
cross-armedhipsters how to
ditch their inhibitions andhave
fun again at shows.

By dancing.
But after years at the forefront

of the 2000s-era dance rock re-
surgence the grouphelped usher
inwith itsmanic, high-energy
sound andmorose lyrics that
revel in exploring humanity’s
dark side, TheFaintwent on
indefinite hiatus following 2008’s
“Fasciinatiion.” Themembers
were exhausted. But their sound
was not.

Asmore andmore bands con-
tinued to incorporate keyboard-
driven synths into guitar-based
rockmusic, TheFaintwas pulled
back into the livemusic scene in
2012, performing its classic 2001
dance-rock opus “DanseMaca-
bre” in its entirety at a series of
shows.

NowTheFaint is backwith its
first newalbum in six years,
“DoomAbuse,” and a tour that’s
all about recapturing that original
primal energywith “see-through
LEDwalls” and “really punchy
moving lights that are kind of like
fat lasers,” said Faint frontman

ToddFink.We spokewith Fink
during a break in touring from
Tallahassee, Fla., where hewas
quietly relaxing by the pool. Ex-
cerpts from that conversation
follow:

On the music’s perceived dark
sound:

Most of the time, I have a hard
time finding a song
that Iwant to sing
with a happiermelo-
dy. I like tons of songs
that do it butwhen I
do it, it doesn’t seem
likeme. … Sometimes
we’ll think itwould
be a fun juxtaposition
tomake a song overly

dark-sounding because of the
lyrical content or something like
that. And those are usually the
ones that are themostmisunder-
stood. People don’t really get that,
but that’s fine I don’t care. …They
think thatwe really are this su-
perdark thing, but it’s all playful
to us.What it comes down to is
I’m into balance. I’m indecisive
about everything, or about a lot of
things, because I have both opin-
ions about everything.

On turning 40 this year:
I have a hard timeunderstand-

ing that I’m40 years old. I always
think ofmyself as 27, honestly. It’s
not a vanity thing, but that’s how
old I feel. And that’s howold I
feel that other people aroundme
are a lot of times,whether they
are or not. … It reallymatters how
old you think of yourself as. I see
older people die right away after
they start thinking of themselves
as old, orwhen their spouse dies.
I thinkwhat you think about
actually ages you.

On using music to converse
with himself:

It’s away of explaining things
to yourself. Iwrite songswhere I
don’t really knowwhatmy opin-
ion is about the subject and, by

writing the song, I figure out
what I can say about it andwhat
my real confusion or understand-
ing of it is. A lot of times I don’t
comeupwith a conclusion, but
I’m stillmaking progress under-
standingwhat I do anddon’t
know.

On finding music as a way to
avoid getting a “real” job:

Everybody has to decidewhat
they’re going to spend all their
time doing andwhat they’re
gonna contribute to theworld. …

At one point, I just decided that I
didn’t need a lot of stuff. I don’t
need to be rich or have nice stuff,
but if I do that’s totally fine. But
freeingmyself fromcaring about
that, I think, allowedme to just
quitworking and just playmusic.
And it’s been good since then. … I
was just lucky enough to think of
the right question to askmyself.

On making music for himself
versus others:

I think it’s great tomakemusic
for other people. I think that

sounds like a generous thing to
do. And on some level, I thinkwe
all knowwhenwe’remaking any
kind of art that there’s an audi-
ence and theywill think one thing
or the other about it. But you
don’t knowwho the audience is
going to be, so it just seems a lot
easier tomake something that
you knowyou’ll like. And sowe
prettymuch just do that.
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The Faint
and that sound of
dark dance tunes

“I have a hard time finding a song that I want to sing with a happier melody,” says The Faint’s Todd Fink, cen-
ter. He is joined in the Omaha, Neb.-based band by Clark Baechle, from left, Jacob Thiele and Dapose.
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When: 9 p.m. Friday

Where: Metro,
3730 N. Clark St.

Tickets: $25 (18+);
773-549-4140 or metro
chicago.com

By Jay Gentile | Special to the Tribune

Future spent his bachelor days
mainly in one place: the recording
studio. “I’d stay there until the sun
comes up,” says the 30-year-old
hip-hop star. “I love recording.
When I firstwake up, I like to per-
form, becausemybrain is fresh, and
that’swhen you get to bemost cre-
ative. Youhaven’t had a chance to
think. I’d sleep and stay over and
wake up andhavemy engineer. I’d
comeupwith something to the beat
that Iwent to sleep listening to.”

But his 20-hour days boarded up
withmicrophones, synthesizers and
beats are basically over. TheAtlanta-
area singer and rapper bornNayva-
diusWilburn is engaged toCiara, the
beautiful R&B singer best known for
sexy hits like “Goodies” and “One,
TwoStep,” and they’re about to have
a child. “In a relationship, I have to
comehome at a certain time,” Future
says, in a scheduled 11-minute phone
interview that stretches to a luxuri-
ous 16minutes. “I try to stay in as
much as possible, and go home and
get some rest. I guess it just balances
me out andmakesme complete, you
knowwhat I’m saying?”

Future’swork ethic has served
himwell as he spentmore than a
decade launching to rising hip-hop
superstarwhose album“Honest”
recently hitNo. 2 on the pop charts.
He took up rapping as anAtlanta
teenager, then learned the intricacies
of recording studios throughRico
Wade, awell-known local producer
whohappened to be his cousin.
ThroughWade, heworked forDirty
South stars such asOutkast and
GoodieMob and became amember
of the influential groupDaConnect
—DungeonFamily 2ndGeneration.
NayvadiusWilburn becameNayva-
diusCash, andhe appeared onhis
way to the top. Then theDirty South
hit somedead spots, asOutkast
began to disintegrate.

Wilburn foundhimself on the
streets, and hewas arrested in 2006,
for drug possession and other
charges. But he collected himself
and started to climb again, rapping
on other stars’mixtapes, such as
GucciMane’s “FreeBricks” andYC’s
“GotRacks,” aswell as his own
“StreetzCalling.” Althoughhe
plowed through typical gangsta
territory, rapping about balling,

blunts and blood, his stylewas some-
thing new.Hedidn’t rap, he sort of
slurred; he didn’t sing, he sort of
half-spoke; he drenchedmuch of his
delivery in the electronic voice-
disguising effect known asAuto-
Tune; and,most unusually of all, he
spentmuch of his songs duetting
with himself, employing a variety of
inflections.

“No one else does it,” he says, in
his thick,methodical drawl, by
phone fromLosAngeles. “Iwant to
sound like a different person
throughout the song. Thatmakes it
sound like you’re listening to three
different voices. Itmakes you keep
fromgetting bored. ... So you can be
able to listen tomy album from the
beginning to the end because it’s so
many different changes. I’ve done
that from the very beginning.”

On “Honest,” Future draws in
hip-hop superstars such asWiz
Khalifa, Drake, PharrellWilliams,

KanyeWest andLilWayne for
strong guest verses. But they never
distract fromhis central perform-
ance— the album suggests Future
has finally foundhis voice. On the
title track, aswell as “Blood, Sweat&
Tears,” he holds conversationswith
himself, calling and responding,
moaning and squeaking, adding
echoes, Auto-Tune, bits of guitar and
snippets of unexpectedmelody. It’s a
step forward from2012’s “Pluto.”
“When you’re able to be versatile,”
he says, “it’s like you’ve got awhole
other album.”

Growing up inAtlanta’s Kirkwood
neighborhood,Wilburnwas the son
of an absent father and a 911-opera-
tormom.He toldRolling Stone she
frequently droppedhimoffwith a
great-aunt— in a dope house— that
took in numerous aunts and uncles
using drugs.

He learnedmusic fromchurch:
“That’swhatmademe evenwant to
go to church— just to see theman
play the drums.”Hismother duti-
fully bought him adrum set,which
he banged on so hard that he “tore it
up.” Shewas supportive, butwhen
he became a teenager and began to
hint at hip-hop as a lifelong vocation,
she became reluctant. “Shewas like,
‘No, you can’t be serious,’ ” he says.
“Yourmomwants you to go to
school, go to college, get a degree, get
a job. That’s theAmericanDream for
amom tohave for a kid.”

During his arrest phase,Wilburn’s
mother “turnedher back onme,” as
he toldRolling Stone. But the two
have since reconciled. Today, Future
empathizeswith hismom—he says
hemaywell dissuade his own chil-
dren, ages 1, 5 and 11, aswell as the
one on thewaywithCiara, from
pursuingmusic. For now, he’s trying
to figure out howaggressively to
push them into learning instru-
ments. “Iwant them to follow some-
thing on their own—not because I
forced them to,” he says. “My littlest
one has a drum set and piano.My
daughter had drums— she had a
piano also. They recognize it, be-
cause I domusic, and they under-
stand it fromme, but they don’t
knowwhat theywant to do. ... (They
may) start falling in lovewith it as
they growolder. Theymight get to
that part— in love.”
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Hip-hop’s Future finding
balance in music and life
By Steve Knopper
Special to the Tribune
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When: 6:30 p.m. Sunday

Where: Concord Music Hall, 2047 N.
Milwaukee Ave.

Tickets: $25; 773-570-4000 or con-
cordmusichall.com




